Background: Despite the introduction of free antiretroviral therapy (ART), the use of voluntary counselling and testing (VCT) services remains persistently low in many African countries. This study investigates how prior experience of HIV and VCT, and knowledge about HIV and ART influence VCT use in rural Tanzania. Methods: In 2006-7, VCT was offered to study participants during the fifth survey round of an HIV community cohort study that includes HIV testing for research purposes without results disclosure, and a questionnaire covering knowledge, attitudes and practices around HIV infection and HIV services. Categorical variables were created for HIV knowledge and ART knowledge, with "good" HIV and ART knowledge defined as correctly answering at least 4/6 and 5/7 questions about HIV and ART respectively. Experience of HIV was defined as knowing people living with HIV, or having died from AIDS. Logistic regression methods were used to assess how HIV and ART knowledge, and prior experiences of HIV and VCT were associated with VCT uptake, with adjustment for HIV status and socio-demographic confounders.
Background
Voluntary counselling and testing (VCT) for HIV, which is initiated by clients wanting to learn their status, is an important part of the continuum of HIV care. VCT serves as a gateway to treatment [1] and may help individuals to protect themselves or their partners from HIV [2, 3] , as well as enabling them to plan for the future in the light of their status.
The number of facilities offering VCT in sub-Saharan Africa more than trebled between December 2007 [1] and 2011 [4] . Despite this, uptake of VCT remains persistently low, with Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) data from 2010 showing that only 55% of women and 40% of men in Tanzania had ever undergone a HIV test and had received the results, while 30% of women and 25% of men had done so in the 12 months preceding the survey [5] .
It was predicted that the rollout of ART services in sub-Saharan Africa would lead to rapid increases in the uptake of VCT, as people would be motivated to learn their status in order to access treatment [6] . However, qualitative research from Mwanza region in rural Tanzania has shown that misconceptions around ART are common, with some people believing that ART kills people [7, 8] , or that HIV can be cured by traditional healers [9] or miracles [10] . These beliefs may mean that people who suspect that they are infected are less likely to take up VCT services, if they do not expect that it would lead to an effective treatment for their condition.
Further research from the same setting has also shown that although ART availability has led to a "process of normalisation" and decreased internalised stigma [11] , the positive health effects of ART have created new sources of stigma, as communities worry that the improved health of people living with HIV may mean they are more likely to have sex and transmit the virus [12] . These new sources of stigma have contributed to a situation of collective denial where alternative, traditional beliefs about disease aetiology provide a less stigmatised explanation for HIV symptoms, partially explaining the relatively slow increase in the rate of VCT uptake in this setting following the introduction of ART [12] .
Indeed, misconceptions surrounding the aetiology of HIV infection are rife in rural Tanzania. The belief that HIV or AIDS is caused by bad luck or witchcraft is common [9, 12, 13] , and is often linked to treatment-seeking from traditional healers [7] . Beliefs that the Devil could "take the form of HIV", creating a 'false' virus, which can be cured by prayers have also been noted in the same area [10] . Other misconceptions about HIV transmission include touching or sharing food with a person with AIDS, or via mosquitoes (13) . It is likely that the type of person who has not acquired correct knowledge about HIV, despite living in a community seriously affected by the disease, may find it more challenging to learn their HIV status. However, the extent to which such widespread misconceptions regarding modes of HIV transmission may have a detrimental effect on the subsequent use of HIV testing services has not been previously assessed.
Several quantitative studies in sub-Saharan Africa have investigated how socio-demographic, behavioural and health status factors are associated with uptake of VCT services, and have identified differing effects across settings [14] . However, to date, few of these studies have examined how knowledge of HIV, ART and experience of HIV and VCT may also influence service uptake in the era of greater access to HIV treatment. Understanding whether these factors are associated with VCT uptake may help to inform decisions on how best to invest resources to increase the use of HIV testing services.
Methods

Study site
Kisesa ward is located in north-west Tanzania, approximately 20 km along the main road that links Mwanza to the Kenyan border. The ward has a population of just under 30,000 people residing in three remote rural villages, three roadside villages and the central trading centre. Income per capita is below US$120 a year, with most economic activities revolving around subsistence farming and petty trading. HIV prevalence in 2006-7 was 6% for men and women [15] .
A community-level HIV open cohort study has been monitoring the dynamics of the epidemic in relation to mortality, sexual behaviour and use of health services since 1994. Demographic information is collected during bi-annual household visits, and linked to data obtained during serological surveys that are carried out at a central point in each village approximately every three years. Participants are eligible for the serosurvey if they were resident in the ward during the preceding demographic survey. Eligible individuals are invited to a central point in the village to be interviewed and provide a blood sample [16] . The serological surveillance rounds include HIV testing for research purposes without disclosure of results and a questionnaire that covers socio-demographic characteristics, HIV knowledge and experience, use of health services including VCT, and since 2006-7, knowledge about ART. This study uses data from the fifth serosurvey, carried out in 2006-7.
Since the third serosurvey round, participants have been offered a separate VCT service if they wished to learn their HIV status, with rapid HIV tests available by the fifth round enabling results to be provided within 15 minutes of testing. Data on VCT uptake during the survey are linked to the main cohort dataset using anonymous unique identifiers. VCT has also been available to study participants at a clinic located within the local health centre in the trading centre since 2005. Individuals who were diagnosed with HIV at either the permanent VCT clinic, or at the temporary village-based VCT services were referred to the zonal referral hospital in Mwanza, which began providing free ART in early 2005 [7] before decentralisation of HIV treatment to the Kisesa Health Centre from 2008.
Data analysis
Data analysis was performed using Stata 10.1 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX, USA). HIV knowledge, experience, VCT experience and ART knowledge were assessed through several questions (Tables 1 and 2). A composite categorical indicator was then created for each of the four topics. Good HIV knowledge was defined as answering at least 4 out of 6 questions about HIV correctly, fair knowledge was defined as correctly answering 2-3 questions correctly, and poor knowledge was defined as correctly answering 1 or no questions correctly. Good ART knowledge was defined as answering at least 5 out of 7 questions about ART correctly, fair knowledge was correctly answering between 2-4 questions about ART correctly, and poor knowledge was answering only one or no questions correctly. Participants were defined as having experience of HIV if they answered affirmatively to at least one of four questions about whether they knew someone in the village living with HIV, or who had died of AIDS, or had a relative living with HIV or who had died of AIDS. Good VCT experience was defined as having previously had VCT, and answering 4-5 questions about the experience positively, poor VCT experience was defined as having previously had VCT and answering 0-3 questions positively about the experience, and no VCT experience was defined as not having had VCT previously.
The variables assessing HIV knowledge, HIV experience, VCT experience and ART knowledge were described by sex and HIV status. VCT use at the serosurvey was then cross-tabulated by the composite HIV knowledge, HIV experience, VCT experience and ART knowledge variables, and by HIV status, age, education, residence and marital status. This was done separately for males and females, as sex was considered an a priori effect modifier. Pearson's chi-squared odds ratios and Mantel-Haenszel stratum-specific odds ratios were examined where it was hypothesised that a particular variable may modify the effect of the exposure variable of interest on the outcome.
Exposure variables, potential confounders and interaction terms that were found to be significantly associated with VCT uptake in crude and stratified analysis were forward-fitted to a logistic regression model to calculate adjusted odds ratios. The likelihood ratio test was used to test the overall effect of each variable in the 
Results
Characteristics of the participants 3,886 men and 5,575 women participated in the survey, corresponding to 61% of the eligible population [15] . 82% of men and 61% of women were educated to at least primary school level and 59% of participants lived in rural villages. Additional baseline characteristics of the population are shown in Table 1 . Few people (17% of men and 15% of women) reported knowing someone who was taking ART, with males and HIV-positive people most likely to report this. A higher proportion of men than women were able to correctly identify where ART was available (37% versus 27%). More than half of participants said that ART is dangerous and can kill people (61% of men and 71% of women). Less than half of participants knew that ART was available free of charge in Tanzania (50% of men, 40% of women, 51% of HIV-positive people, 43% of HIV-negative people). Overall, 16% of men and 10% of women had "good" knowledge of ART. Figure 1 shows the percentage of people reporting different sources of knowledge about HIV by sex and HIV status. The most commonly reported source of knowledge about HIV was family, which was reported by almost 80% of participants regardless of sex or HIV status. Radio was the next most commonly reported source, with 79% of males and 55% of females reporting it. Men reported hearing about HIV from more sources than women, with 50% of men reporting 3 or more sources, compared to 28% of women. All other sources of knowledge were more likely to be reported by men than women. HIV-positive people were more likely to report hearing about HIV from nearly every source compared to those who were HIV-negative, with the exception of school. Figure 1 also shows the percentage of people who mentioned each mode of transmission, by sex and HIV status. The most commonly reported mode of transmission was through sexual intercourse. Women were most likely to report sex with high risk partners (48% of all women), whereas men were most likely to report unprotected sex as modes of transmission (56% of all men). Less than 4% of women reported knowing that HIV could be transmitted from mother to child. Table 3 shows the distribution of HIV and VCT experience by sex and HIV status. 51% of men and 45% of women answered at least one out of four questions affirmatively on knowing people living with HIV, or who had died of AIDS, with men and HIV-infected people being more likely to report knowing people with HIV.
Knowledge of HIV and ART
Experience of HIV and VCT
Overall, 14% of men versus 11% of women and 15% of HIV-infected versus 12% of HIV-negatives had previously undergone VCT. The great majority of those who had previously had VCT (regardless of sex or HIV status) viewed it as a positive experience: over 90% would recommend it to a friend, thought the counsellor was kind and understanding, and that the interview was not difficult or embarrassing. Slightly lower proportions thought counsellors could be trusted to keep the results secret (87% of males, 70% of females). However, because such a low proportion of participants had any prior experience of VCT, only 12% of men and 8% of women overall could be classified as having had a good previous experience of VCT.
Uptake of voluntary counselling and testing
749/3,886 men (19%) and 896/5,575 women (16%) used the VCT services offered during the survey (Table 3) . Among men, VCT uptake was highest among those with good HIV knowledge, good ART knowledge, considerable experience of HIV and a good previous experience of VCT. It was also highest among those aged 25-34, those with more education, those who were HIV positive and those who had ever married. There was little difference in the rates of VCT use at the survey across rural and roadside villages and the trading centre (20%, 19% and 18% respectively). Among women, the patterns were broadly similar with the exception that VCT uptake was highest among those who had never married and among those living in the trading centre. Table 4 shows the crude odds ratios for factors associated with uptake of VCT at the survey by sex. Among men, the crude odds of VCT uptake were lower among those with poor or fair HIV knowledge compared to those with good knowledge (chi-squared test for trend, p < 0.001) and lower among those with poor ART knowledge compared to those with good or fair ART knowledge (p < 0.001). The crude odds of VCT uptake were highest among those with considerable experience of HIV compared to those with either little or none (cOR = 1.7; 95% CI: 1.5-2.0), and were also higher among those with past VCT experience, whether this was described as poor (cOR = 2; 95% CI: 1.2-3.3) or good (cOR = 2.9; 95% CI: 2.4-3.6) compared to those who had never previously used VCT services. Other factors that were statistically significantly associated with VCT uptake were HIV status, age, education and marital status.
Among women, the crude odds of VCT uptake were of a similar magnitude to those observed for men in terms of HIV knowledge, ART knowledge, HIV experience and VCT experience. The other statistically significant factors associated with VCT use at the survey among women were HIV status, age, education, residence and marital status. Table 5 shows the adjusted odds of VCT use at the survey for men and women. Among men, a poor or fair HIV knowledge score reduced the odds of having VCT (aOR = 0.5; 95% CI: 0.3-0.9 and aOR = 0.8; 95% CI: 0.6-1.0 respectively). There was also borderline evidence of lower odds of VCT use among those with poor ART knowledge compared to those with fair or good ART knowledge (aOR = 0.8; 95% CI: 0.6-1.0). The odds of VCT were higher among those with considerable direct experience of HIV (aOR = 1.3; 95% CI: 1.1-1.5) and good past VCT experience (aOR = 2.0; 95% CI: 1.6-2.5), while there was borderline evidence that even a poor previous VCT experience was associated with reusing VCT at the survey (aOR = 1.5; 95% CI: 0.9-2.5). The odds of VCT uptake also remained independently associated with age, education and area of residence, and weakly associated with positive HIV status after controlling for the other potential confounders.
Among women, very similar findings emerged in the adjusted analysis in terms of the magnitude of the effect of HIV and ART knowledge on VCT uptake. In terms of direct experience of HIV, women with considerable experience had 60% higher odds of using VCT at the survey compared to those with little or no direct experience of HIV (95% CI: 1.4-1.9). The effect of past VCT experience on VCT use was modified by HIV status: among HIV-positive women, there was borderline evidence that the odds of VCT uptake were 0.5 times lower among those with good prior VCT experience compared to those with no past VCT experience (95% CI: 0.3-1.1), and no evidence of a difference between those with poor past experience and no experience. Among HIV-negative women, the odds of VCT uptake were around twice as high for those with either good or poor previous VCT experience when compared to those who had never previously used VCT services (p < 0.001). HIV status remained associated with VCT uptake (aOR = 1.7 for HIV positive women compared to HIV negative women: 95% CI: 1.3-2.2), as did age, whereas there was no association between education, marital status or area of residence and VCT uptake in the adjusted analysis.
Discussion
This study identified worryingly poor levels of knowledge about HIV transmission in a community that has been seriously affected by the epidemic over the course of the past two decades [16, 17] . Furthermore, these highly prevalent misconceptions about HIV and ART occurred in a setting that has seen a variety of government and NGOled HIV initiatives since 1995, including a school-based education programme, mapping of high risk areas for HIV transmission, condom promotion, the establishment of village AIDS committees to provide HIV education to the local community (since 2003), and a home-based care programme, PLHA support group and VCT and ART services (since 2005) [17, 18] . In particular, although nearly all participants had heard about HIV, only 57% were deemed to have "good" HIV knowledge, with a considerable gap observed between the proportion of participants reporting to know how HIV is transmitted, and the proportion able to correctly identify three or more modes of transmission, which was only 28% among women. Particularly worrying was the extremely low proportion of all women who knew that HIV could be transmitted vertically. Subsequent analysis restricted to HIV-infected females of child-bearing age indicated that only 5% knew that HIV could be transmitted from mother to child. This shocking statistic is without doubt linked to the low levels of uptake of PMTCT observed in the region [19] . Not only did men tend to have more accurate knowledge about HIV transmission in this setting, but they also secured this knowledge from a far wider variety of sources compared to women, who tended to rely on family members, radio and to a lesser extent on health workers. Given the likely inaccuracies in HIV knowledge being transferred by family members in this setting, and the wide range of information available through radio programmes (including NGO-funded, government-supported messages but also advertising for evangelical churches), these results demonstrate the importance of ensuring that more accurate HIV information, education and communication is available to the community through a variety of different channels. For example, systematically informing women about HIV transmission and HIV-related services during health facility visits, including consultations they make for their children and their own antenatal appointments should be prioritised, and must go beyond the routine offer of a HIV test, in isolation from more comprehensive information about HIV and related services.
Similarly, overall, knowledge about ART was poor with only 16% of men, 10% of women and 18% of HIVinfected persons having good knowledge about its availability and use, despite the fact that the population had had access to the government's free VCT and ART programme for around two years by the time of the survey. Furthermore, fear of the harmful effects of ART seems to be common among both men and women, supporting the findings of a qualitative study of barriers to sustaining ART in the same setting [8] .
Existing structures, including the Village AIDS Committees, which were established in 2003 with the very purpose of providing accurate information to the community on HIV transmission and VCT/ART availability, could be better utilised in this setting to go some way to addressing these concerns. However, once established, these groups need ongoing and substantial support, including regular training, if they are to become a more widely recognised source of accurate information for the local community, particularly since previous research has shown that committee members themselves often hold inaccurate HIV and ART-related beliefs that can be disseminated through the community [10, 18] .
Only 19% of men and 16% of women took the opportunity to use the separate VCT service that was offered to them during this sero-survey. Although this is an increase of almost 60% and 130% respectively compared to the previous sero-survey in 2003-4 [20] , it is much lower than the uptake of testing that has been reported from some other strategies, such as home-based counselling and testing [21] . However, further research is needed to explore whether this strategy would be feasible and acceptable in Tanzania, and whether it would result in effective links to HIV care and treatment for those testing positive.
The adjusted analysis indicated that accurate knowledge about HIV transmission and ART provision were both independently associated with VCT uptake for both men and women, with a similar magnitude of effect. Investments made in improving people's accurate knowledge about HIV and ART are therefore likely to pay dividends in terms of increasing uptake of VCT services, which is an important step towards HIV-infected people accessing treatment and all clients receiving information about HIV and associated risk reduction strategies.
Direct experience of HIV was also significantly associated with having VCT at the survey for both men and women. Previous reports from this setting have indicated that seeing someone suffering with AIDS, or recovering because of ART encourages others to get tested in order to potentially access treatment [8] . In addition, knowing someone with HIV may help people to see that they are not different, and to become aware that they may also be at risk of HIV. Either way, increasing people's contact with people living with HIV could help to increase communitylevel uptake of VCT services, if done in a culturallyappropriate manner. This could be achieved through having 'expert patients' talking openly about their status in churches or other public meetings, or by encouraging well-respected village leaders to visibly undergo HIV testing, although high levels of HIV-related stigma in some rural settings may make this challenging.
The findings from this study need to be considered in light of several limitations. Although the survey had a large sample size (n = 9,461), only 61% of eligible adults participated [15] , resulting in possible selection bias, if those who participated were systematically different to those who did not in relation to the distribution of the key variables under investigation. For example, previous analyses have indicated that non-participation is highest among males living in roadside villages and the trading centre [15] . These individuals tend to have more accurate HIV and ART knowledge, but similar levels of VCT uptake compared to those in the more rural villages, suggesting that their relatively lower participation may lead to a slight underestimate of overall ART and HIV knowledge levels in this setting, but would not affect overall estimates of VCT uptake, nor the observed associations between HIV/ART knowledge and use of VCT services. An additional issue relates to social desirability bias in relation to the survey questions that rely on self-report on sensitive topics including previous VCT use and direct experience of HIV. Finally, the data used in this analysis were collected in 2006-7, and it is likely that levels of HIV and ART knowledge as well as motivation to use VCT services have since increased. Nevertheless, these analyses form an important baseline against which to compare trends in HIV and ART knowledge and their association with VCT use over time, as additional survey rounds are conducted.
The strengths of this study lie in its ability to link data on HIV and ART knowledge to information on actual VCT use during the survey and to HIV status among all participants, regardless of whether they had used VCT services or not. Furthermore, as the sample covers the general population of adults residing within the study area, the findings are likely to be generalisable to other rural settings in Tanzania and possibly beyond.
Conclusion
In conclusion, misconceptions around HIV transmission and ART provision remain rife in this setting despite the availability of free HIV testing and treatment services. Furthermore, the uptake of VCT services remains low, even when they are provided at the village level and transportation barriers are thus removed. Inaccurate knowledge about HIV and ART is associated with nonuse of VCT services, and urgently needs to be addressed through a variety of rigorously tested information, education and communication strategies.
